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Mr. and Mrs B. C. Boney,. of Bur- - Miss Liuciio itigsDee, oi ivaiuigu, i Miss 'Lottie Thorpe returned yester

visitors at Wrightsville, here for a stay witn- - Misses minnre ani day from a visit to her parents at
caw. were

' Ora Smith, Jacksonville, N.' C. " -
1

f I
Beach, yesterQay...

:V:.;.--. ' m1
' rf

,,r :
XIX
TUTfolO.

' .fJV. R--' Ratr.nn.Pr left -last niKIlt Miss'7 Burness :Braswell, of Bruns- - ' Mrs.'--N. A. Ciilbreth returned yester-
day to3

.. for Ashton, where she will spend some wick, is spendiiig some time. in the from a visit to relatives yand
time with friends: city; with friends. friends in the North. v i t i

.-
3 i

7Miss Gussie Rhodes is spending i i TviiBn rvjfiiif Kn-nii.- or ia.isun. wuu .Miss Jsabeile . Johnatoii, of Raleigh,
some time in JacJtsTJEville, N. C wItn

j has been visiting friends In the city
I has returned to lier .home..Miss Nannie Ketchnm. who has :been : visiting- - friends here,

has returned to her home. ' 1 i J
m

H
v

Miss Rachel Scott, of Jacksonville,!
is spending some time in the city Miss Yerna JohnsoA left last night :ore is rea11 so tmsMiss Eva Stanley, cf Tafktori, is vis--where she will spend a

I v aJ JI n i itlns? hpr brother. Mr. E. H. Toler. No.with friends and relatives. norinii Willi vi .sh i i i i n. mac iiuiu i - - 1
--

.
- - - . , - - -

; ; - r - . I Qoo nhllfttt awohiiA-Pomlfti- ii
' PianoI

' Misses Marie and Elizabeth Graham I order aw cask JDasis
.1 ' Vt': .

.;. inn, Miss Annie Jorclah returned to her
home in Asheville yesterday, after a
pleasant stay here with friends and

left last night for Wallace, where they
will spend some time with friends.

45- -

Mrs. W. H. Howie returned yester

, ........ ..
Miss Maggie jordan has returned to

Ashevillo after a pleasant period spnt
with friends .here and at Southport. ;

Mrs. A. fT Parker leftlast night for
isac iiamj ons, wjtiose tine

.1
'

!

'Jv-

I,
relatives. .. 7.day from Jacksonville, where she has

VP
! Ashton, wherir she : aviII spend somebeen spending some time witn Mrs. a ack oitime with" her sjster, Mrs. E. A. Arm--W. Aman.

we sell; and ourselves
eveirii 1 suit aiicl insure! strong. : .. ,

in
George, Jr., returned yesterday from

Mrs. C. M. Hunter,, of Petersburg,
and Mrs. D. E. Roberts, of, Richmond,
who have been visiting friends here,
have returned to their Jiomes.
I '

,

Mrs. A. M. Williams has returned
to her home at Phoenix, after a pleas-
ant stay . with her daughter, Mrs. D.
C. King, on North Fifth street.

I Greenville, N. C., where they have Litu anj been spending some time; witn rnenas
I and relatives.

you want?

V Little Miss Virginia Outlaw is here
"

for a two weeks' visit with her sis-

ter. Mrs. I. F. Cates, at No. 1609 Grace
street.
-

. 4fr -

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, of Magnolia,
returned to her home last night, after
spending some time in the city with
friends.
'

Miss Corine Lanier left last night
V for Wallace, where she will spend

somo time with her sister, Mrs. Viva

more cou
c 1 see tnem--oampies now rMrs. H. G. Roberson left ypsterday

eevning for Burgaw, where she will
visit friends. She will also spend a

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.- - Janoski and
son and ' daughter, of Goldsboro, are
spending, a period :.n the city with
Mr. and Mrs. George G. : Moore, No
203 Red Cross street.

Mrs. Engene Poezolt entertained fif-

teen or more young ladies at her home,Aiken. .

- ' Miss Margaret Hall,-o-f Wallace, re- - No. 315 North Sixth street last Thurs-
day evening with a melon cutting and
handkerchief shower in honor of Missturned to her home last night, after Wspending, some time in the city with

period in Goldsboro before returning
to the city.

35- - --X

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson, of
Watha, are spending a period here wih
her daughter, Mrs, H .P. Moore, on
North Fifth street. '

Mrs. G. E. Holmes and children
have gone to Kerr, where they will
visit relatives. They will also spend
a period with friends at Tomahawk:

B cY y
llicmw. .... 1 W --

A-

, f
, Mrs. L. T. Davis,o.f Richmond, Va.,

Miss Lucy Powell, of Clinton, re-ilef- (. yesterd&y for Raleigh, where she
'turned to her home last night, after win spend some time with iler. mother
spending some time at Wrightsville before returning home. Mrs. Davis
Beach. , has been spending some time in the
7 r - : --X citv with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Davis. Mrs. C. H. Albro and daughter, afA .V. . .V.Miss Louise Goodwin, of Raleigh, and relatives atter visiting friends

returned to her home yesterday, after' Mr, anj Mrs. J. D. Larkins, of Cedar j p0n0cksville and New Bern, have re Miss Mildred Thompson, of Raleigh,
is here for a. stay with Miss Edna!
Rainor. She will visit in Southport ;

. BpeUUIUg SUU1C uwuc ill .v-- iij l OWn, ua., leit lUSL IltgUL iui anauc,
- friends. ' I where they will spend some time --with

Mrs. Larkins' sister. Mrs. D. L. Wells,

--K K- --jf. 4

PERSONAL MENTION.

t
V5-- - --:f

Mr. G. Dannenbaum, prominent mer

Mr. and Mrs. Larkins have been WRIGHTSVILLE BREEZES(: Mrs. E. T. Brvant. of Wallace, re
turned to her home yesterday, after , spending s.everal days at Wrightsville

' rTi - ? A Z it. T-- V -

Rnename: several aavs in me cuy wiiu . nvavn.

before returning to her .home.
.

' Miss Hazel Bahckof No. 412 Prin-
cess street,' has as her charming guest
Miss Thelma Pseisser, of Baltimore.
She will be in the city for several

days. -

.

turned to their home on North Third
street. A

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whyte, fdmerly
of -- Wilmington, but how of Norfolk,
Va., where Mr. Whytc is agent for the
Seaboard Air Line, arrived yesterday
to spend a short time with friends.

.;Mr3,'7 J. H. -- Shore and daughters,
Mary and Luc :1c, have returned to

chant, returned yesterday from New

York, where he spent the past ten

days buying goods for his establish

City Attorney and Ms. Robert Ru-ar- k

will return to the city today from
Wallace where 7Mrs7 RuarK and chil-

dren have been visiting their mother
arid grandmother, Mrs. J.' S. West-broo- k.

They were joined in Wallace
vesterday afternoon by Mr. Ruark and

friends.
; .

Miss Berta VTck, of "Warsaw,
ed to her home last night after spend-f--In- g

T some time in the city with
t?'ffiends and relatives.
'tts.S
i Mrs. B. C. Vick, of Warsaw, return- -

,
'

.
;

. .7

Friends of Mrs. Hopee' Barnes will

ment.. ':

. Mr.-J- . F. Gause, JrM returned ye-
sterday . from a business trip to A-
tlanta, Ga. !

.
vlearn with pleasure that she has suf- - !

flciently recovered tfrom the effects of
an operation performed at the Jamts

Mr. W. E: Lawson, general managerJthe return trip today will be made in
i ed to her home last night, after a !

Items oi

Interest

FromiKe

PopvJar

Resort.

the city, after a period spent at Rox-bor- o,

here Mrs. Shore was called be-caur- .o

of the illness and death of her
mother.

- MisSes Lott.'c. and Mary Van Veri- -

of The Wilmington Dispatch, returnelMr. KuarK s car.with Walker Memorial Hospital to " be re-- ;, pleasant period spent here
. friends' and relatives.

yesterday morning from a visit to Ph-
iladelphia, New York and Boston .01

moved to'her home.COMMUNITY SINGING. '
After conference with 'liiembcrs of business for the North Carolina Ass-

ociation of Afternoon Newspapers, U
burg, of Charlotte, are in the city asMrs. B. M. Beasley and son, David,; thR WhitlockTWest by those in- -iZr:;'.: . ; 'tZr,. ".r-.JT- T the cUarmine.Veuesta-o- f Miss Heln r. anu jrs. nenry wnyie arrivea ing a committee of one to look intoLv? l"r"i:ir,r'erpsia L," "Bright at her home on North Fifth ! yesterday from Virginia and are stop- -

joaiiHuui v. iiLLfi oucuuiuc ovjixit- tiiuu noon n oninen rmr riotrtr ri'smijs iiii i " proposition on which definite action

to be taken at a called meeting of', in the city with Mrs. Beasley's daugh-- ( obtained by ion and in the strcJct
7 ter, Mrs. S. P. Braswell. future the band will be - stationed at :

ping at their-cottag- e on the beach.
Mr. Why teV'whd fpjr; a'nuTiiber ot years
was in charge 'of the Seaboard Air
Line offices in . Wilmington, was re- -

the organization to be held in Durham

rWednesday morning of this week. '? ' ' w i steps of the Academy of Music and I Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mcwborn, of
0 - Mrs. S. E. SDrines. of Lake Citv. 'the singers will join them there, and) Kir."ton, arrived in the city yesterday Miss Bessie Carroll, of Raleigh, is : L U M I N A .CO NC E RTS TO D AY. -- Edgar I0.rmtli an ofiicr in thecently transferred to an important J

fsc Dassed throueh the citv ves- - the hour will be 8 o'clock, Friday I afternoon tc spend a perod with United StatesJavy, stationed aboardpost at Portsmpqth. f .

' en route to Wallace, where nights. All are asked, to note tne
7 Splendid, programs "liave - been ar-
ranged for this afternoon and '; to-
night's concerts at Lnmtna hv tha

the Kersearge, has returned to his

on the beach for a period, a guest at
the Paris Cottage.

Mrs. L. F. Martin and Miss Julia
I she will spend some time with her change of nights and all are urged to j ship, after a pleasant period spent

HfnAleof-r- Amh -- i. - : here with his brother. Mr. O. M. OrfflS- -' mother, Mrs. C. J. Jones. be in attendance Friday nignt.
MR. ELAM RETURNS.

Mr. Claude Elam, conductor of the
Jefferson Hotel orchestra, Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Munroe on South
Six h r.ircet. The trip was made
through the country in Mr. Mewborn's
car, . .

' -

AU block messengers of the Nation

a. auu - many. wm '. - ". ; Ct.i 7ml i joutherland. of Mt. Olive,' are beach!
.7. 7 - r "Y "",1 1 aoUDtless aournev down tn Mia IwiiaK uy,.o..oxo ixurin unru hueui.v v wi ... .visitors, registered at the Paris Cot- -i- t- Va. has arrived at Wrightsville tageBeach, and will b nolo cornet will -

in : order . to - enioy the music. The
program is: ; - '.v-'-,'- ; : , - ;'7.; :

earnestly

7 Mr. C. H.. Hudson, of Wallace, wa

a business visitor in the city yeste-

rday. , :. ,

. Messrs. J. H. ? Williams and F..L

Patterson, : of Henderson, who have

Afternoon, 3:45 O'Clock.SL.rc :V.S Societyrf the Kneisel for the remain-- !rwniocj the meet-- , der of the. season? .Mr.-Ela- m j Recent arrivals at the -- Paris Cottage , -

wiMinPi mo,, n a .Wall t w. l. March, ''Love; and Glorying rp, Wednesday afiernoon to get be pleasantly remembered as the on bust'
I cardfir distribution in th" enmpaign

for the' registration of the housewives
i'of "tho'ciiy in the food conservation

yester- -netist with Mr. Kneisel several years j Murdock, Lilcsville ; ' R. T. Beatty, Lan-- ; yr been here for. several fy3
ago. and also as, the leader of the caster, S. C; P. G. and Paul Sutton, p
Seashore Hotel orchestra a season or Calypso; J.P.rr. Currie; EvXope, , ViiwVifii.if -? yIse II . .mt. . Hooper left yesterdaymov?r2ent. A. A. a. t 9 I Kir f lllirA PVl I 2 IVI AAI "VT 4 AT0 r
v v unlt m-- uiuu auav uiauc uiuuui' l ' - w - ; . ' : T , If vre- -

. Jps'. xticos. evening for Raleigh, where he wiuerable friends, all of whom - will be p. v V; i -- SelecUon'from -- Sar .Er KalraanJ spend the ve.ek-fen- d with friends.giau 10 welcome nim uacK. ivir. uar-- j. a. sjic, ; u wjomcowu,
- Mr. . Morris Davis returned to the' 7 . 7 7 Interm issionrney Winnograd, Mr. Elam's clarinet-'Mis- s Laura B. Malone, of Nashville,

March Song. "There's a Long1st in Richmond, came down withj him, Tenn. ; Miss Francis Smith, of Fay-- ( 5

if
Mnmbors of the Christian Endeavor

iSoc'c'y SurMay school of. Sf. An-clrow- 's

Presbyterian church, together
with .1 number of their frends, en-jn- yc

1 r. iicn'c .it Greenville yesterday
afternoon. The party went out on the
5:20 c.- -r. tlir jnfiT carry'ug lunch.

'ch v."s nrcad. nlca'c' style and

etteville, and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ma-- j ; v Long --Trair; rv . . :i...Zo. Elliott'and will be with the ojchestra during
city yesterday from Brunswick coun-ly-

where he spent several days visi-

ting homefolks.
Mr. V. ;C. Norris, of Raleigh, has r-

eturned "tb' his 'homo, after a perioa

t the balance of the season A
(Sung by our Boys in. France).
Quartette7 from1 Rigoictto. . . .Verdi

lone, of Fayetteville, are Paris Cot-- 1 ;

tage guests. -- 77 77 i ;' .; !

TrPmboie Sneezed VVTSlipperyAT CAROLINA BEACH;

i!IBliiiliiiti5i) '

; a. ;

' .

. .' 7 St C i

Jt'iace: .;vp'hil Hacker ,fPent here on .business.Mis Georgia. Shine, of. Rocky;f-
r. V;

V The iollowing program: jvill be ren-- Mount, Miss Margaret, Southerland.: of 8' 11
.

dered at Carolina Beach today, by the Tenn.; Miss Frances Smith, of Fay- - body's liappy", . . Herman.1 Paley ,VILL ADMINISTER
Whitlock-Wes- t orchestra, the first Con 4 anA MAsHamoa 'in.' t nhamWk. Night, 8:45 O'Clock:

March; "Hands Across the .Sea RELIEF THROUGH ;
COMMITTEE FOUR

cert to be at 11 a.7m. and the second j D. y?. Galloway, F. P. Davis and chil- - ?

at 4 p. m. .. --
"-

. idrpn nf FnLirmnnt.' are' beach visitors. ' . - Sousa
WA
'i'

V: 2 Concert altz, 'Thousand .'and L (Continued frbm Page Five.) 'registered at . the tParis Cottage.

enjoyed by all,'

; A delightful surprise party was
j f.iven Miss Dorothy Quelch by the
j members of St. JdlmV, . Auxiliary on
Pridnv".veriir.g. ;Tho many friends.

J
of-th- in iuost charming young lady
gret vrry much that she is to be re-- ,

j mbvo.l from their immodiate cirehf
j wher shir-- graves on tb. ,30th for Rich-rr.on- d

tO,entcr training
I 7 ', -

11:00 A. M.
'U. S. Cavalry BandMarch, - unc xsignts" ; 7rtrauss "

.
- ' ' - -. . . . . , . .

Viennese Melody,; "."rhe Old Re-- dicrs and sailors, while awa?: o4 Many children a.re expected to. par--.Wyman1 o'u i- -r ntz vr.filSlfr t n Srpr no- - omnlnvmpnl wneii ""'Selection, "J.MetfYou Dear in Dream-- , ticipate in the exercises at Lumina to--
Selection, Mymorrow , night when children's" night- -i land'. Berk. xeturn...and to see that all soldtofj

railed tn tho nlnr?: are broperly
Home Town
;i; ' Lcm Hirschr 4

Why your' window? M.hMes
show, .cracks kne! piSEdlc'D

'Girl'Fox Trot; 'There's a .Quaker Down ' will be observed. This is the second 7
I, isteired, so that they may vote durinjIn tefmission.

'

y- - W--Xin yuaner Towjn'-Boim- on.' . , ? . anair 01 its Kjna or inc. year aim ;J
ll

One-Ste- p, 'Put on Your Siipers and r cause , the initial one. jwas; so. very :suc; 57 Song hit from. ''America First"
'

Fill Up''iY.pur;PJpeyon-TUzr,'- cessful it is believed thM tpmbow7
Intermission' '.. v - ' ' nicht'tt affair will h sven more en-- fi '

their absence; and to perioiui
oth fer services as may be Poss'fj
Red ; Cross. Civilian and War W"J

This, committer was organizedMelodies v .From H 7Trbyatore,FTLLLp siidc' material in the
panw unfinished state. Obsenx r .1 . . .

IHs a hidden veakner.- - thb
cause of cracks arid pinholes a
certain great fault of the ordinary

" v
March, "Poppy ..Time in ,Old Japan" fjpyable, " both for the kiddies and thel
Dulmage. . 7 .7 : ' i..,-- V'- - ; , ."''7: -- 7 v . grown-up-s. The children-;- - will, ; .hold 7. :

W1SS FOSTEB HONOREE.
Msa :Maiy Trabuo , BarksdaJo en-terta'n-

yorJcrday. afternoon at the
attra ct.?vo. homi of ner parents "at
Villa VIpw in honor of her little
friend. M iss Helen Foster, of For
syth. Gi. Many of her little friends
were frescnf. and enjoyod th various

tH-A- t it consists purely of .a fine, lox Trot, "Honolulu, America Loves )forth on 'the Lumiha; ball rpom floor.
Solo vl for - viplin. - Meditation Wn,0witn , Arcnoeacon "'4

'By request", 7v... ( Mr.'-Kneise- l )'i usiness inen., ..It was under tnc 1type of shade material,. What i: : ciovoK' woven clothr-th- at it ccn-- r You" Monaco, r - from 8:30 until 9,; 15. 77 li..-- ut at the,4 7'- y is and "how you can avoid
'

- tains not a particle of chalk, clay
:" ":: .'.V'..-- f inale, wational r.Emblem" . . '. . .7

. . i . i ,T. E.'. BagleyA is clearTy revealed above. i:gamr' pnvzA in. after which de- -or any other filling; , Seashor. HoBl Vrrivals inphide : CR.

1, Steele,; Jr Hamlet; .HS. ShalCJ.

Selection, ','Blue .Rosa" Logan.-Ra- g

Oddity, "Introdupe; Me'.' Kauf-
man. 7-- ; ,7 'y;y'y

:' '
, :.U yy 4:oo'PM-"y:- X,

licious. ;7rcfreshmcnt-- , vero enjoyd.
Relief Fund of the Red Cross
Raised, in. on w ith tne c

mittces working for similar parPJ
7. The duties of-thi- s committee
most, identical with the Soldiers jjj

'

Sailors' :
' Business Aid comnu"J

j J. Breen and - son, Charlotte;, p. 7E.
King, Goldsboro C. E. Pickard, . Char- -

"

Jf 3f J5- 3f
Whistling R.ufus" Mills.

Mrs.- - W.

w,

HAS' ACCOMPLI SHE D MUCH. 4

- Th Kd Cross ; Unit of St, John's
Mission 7is . very , ..appreciative

H of the
donations that have been made hy themany:; fjlrihdl . of r thp prarahlzatiPns"

'J Note, first, photograph No. ly
--a Sample of the ordinary shade

material iri unfinished state. Its
; surfac h43 'been lightly scraped
; wftbikniie. Here is exposed

the great hibMen weakness of tha
' ofdihary. shade.

What is the result? In the
Unfilled Grade of Brenlirt has
been 'perfected a materia!- - tb.2t
really resists the constant "stains
of hard daily usage tha,thc
hcttcct sun cannot fadc, ncr the
inbeat of water. spot. It is sup-pieV-- not

stiff, yet cannot bag,
Gag or wrinkl; : wears ttvics "as

first, in the field and already

fund for its work, it has agree"

work withr.-,the". newer committee
cr - : & r n . riM nM7ir - ak! weeK pig ana rich for results' which makes it possible to Carry on arpmng

-
song, -uop-

a-ayeroad- j ZZIZ&L I was the: past for: the : Wrightsville'tTolIrk CT.i TJ bVaHatiro V
as to prevent confusion and to m

; the work, more effective.. .:r.
-- '. :r. nfenSC- -

SeeiwfistHas happened ! The
lueir ; woor or love;" : Members -- alspexpress 'appreciation of the . kindness
showi;hy thomanagers of the lpcal

.headduai-ters- . ' .SSBxce-- orffaniiniri 'in

c
One-Ste- p, "SaiUn''Away; - on the 4& Hodge, .

taGrange, N. C.; S.'.M.
Henry. Clay"VanAlstVne. . .v j Yates and ,wif.e,7Mrsr J. Lowe, Miss
.J Waltz Song, "Sing Me Love's Lulla- - -- Carolyn Rubs, Macon, Q&.j Mr. and
py-jMor-se. 7-- 77 "7 : j Mrs. Henry Hackney, Charlotte ; Mm.

scratcning ?aS xoosc nea a quan-- ffas the ordinary kmd, becaiisc
tity.of. chalk clay fillmg re-- from it has b ciimilied L April thfe unit has made i.hc following

Beach Red Cross TtTnitV which is
an; auxiliary ofnthe BV.ilmington
Chapter, Twicb dnHnj the week
the ;members rand7Ja nujpber , of
ladies.: who are . visiting oh the
beach . met at7the. chapel and la-- .
bored industriously ndrsWifttlly..

-- As result the following work foras
.turned bu fprTth'e

5f ;42 'dozen 4x4 tgauze ::mlp$X:y'M
: 5 . dozen ". bandages.

r bene.h.r Under the sn, o n&of th dta!riirrshaIe.-- ft
7 f Hosbitnl shirts of "pajam
as, 32 ; jionvalescjene ;. rpbesIS Tpalra
Of bed SOCkS. '60: - Eliouldr 'wrnna in

. .The.County Council of Dwj;
with. . Mr.i McCormick as chairmj
the" county unit of the National

cil of Defense ; and is chargea

the important duty of starting
tering such agencies as may te

,sary in the county to aid the nau

this Crisis; but inasmuch as tw

; -dauv, usacc,
1 handkej,chtefs85v oovpr for hot waV
tcr. and ice bags, triangular band

y Seiectian, "Miserere" Jrbm II Trova ,T,V H. Robertson. Miss Augusta kpd-tbre- -

Verdi.-- 7 ' i.ertson, Jno. C, Robertson, ; Fayette,
One-Ste- p, "New Orleans JazzT Don --Ala. ; Lr P. Thomas, Jr., - New York

Rlehrds6n':v7fc;' sfyy:::, City ?7 Miss Hattie7Wall ,Bryant:MisS:
Star Spangled Banner. i r .'Annie Ferrel, ; Miss Emma:Neal Cov-y-J--- y

'';:'1."- -4' )infrtonr MissBerta Covington, Miss
ki tuisd Biggs. jMiss J, . A. ; JPseph, , LaU-vR- R.

a n a nr wiui cw-- r, TIP f? rlnburg; G; M. Barden - and Wife. Pino

:Come in today and -- let : u
figure on tHc JJnfilleds Grade of
Brenlin for youf7 shades. Wc

put leavlrit acss of cracks
r andmlrcles. 7 ; 7. .. 0

'

Nttvt nijy-Mrap- No. 2"iemmsti UK--
3 dozen . abdominal bifiders, v

1 ;. t eles ..already organized seem au
can supply, it in tones for. every trianeular bandafirR. ;

fnr - this
sen"1?

s.':'ti .yr
;, i 1-- 2 dpeii d $ 4 inch gauze feels that' it ; can . do its best

.roIl8L - .yyyZxyy -- :77 now by. stimulating the co-or- a'

?',vM,49eft'il- - gauze. of-- Ithe, present, activities; ana
gflt-

-
-

Will Be cedlrtArrlvaL of Henry. : Durham; ; J. M.: Chapman At-- r

:B!?'?-cftMt- y Officer. fgiaitai:QrT

asesvvisir fourtativ ;baidages vmade
finmrP.craps of fracture pillows,'

qquipmentB-fo- r patients'
ecnsisUng jsheelsA totir pillow
Cf.ses. typ hathtowelSi fouj facetowiel sj three wash ; elothsjv ono lounging
rob?,, four bed shirts" three pairs pa-Jama- s,,

four pairs sjock3 one pair 'slip-
pers; two pal rs .bed nocks, two covers
tPhH?va!elia ags,:;slx Hahd- -

,rolls: ,rbeen'aEreed that all the a- - 07 Robert Cn
was arrested

3ederrTvhite of. Council, Washingtpnr DiCOE. Wheeler na
late last night bn a war-- wife, Boston; J. B.'MlkelLAtlanU; R. .1 ;Kniueo; murtieT:: jyyyilliilliil rant- - sent nere-- from - Bladen rmmtv A. KUeDling,. t. IjOUISJ X.. tu. ope- -

cjep . shall, report through tne jj

of Defense; and that our fgf.

prpblernsVshall .be solved Dy

ene and n. JrvatK"1
'.; tnah niftier of the Cons" e

charging abandohmfiht; . bv 1 rATintv cer. Charlotte i--' J. , T. Hayden,: J . i H
TJine i unit, win meet again on

Tuesdays ah4 Friday ,of this week
and all ladies interested Jii7 this
noble work are - aske'd : to meetSherW Joe Raekl?anfe;de1ttmay ; of ihe;; faaempent' ex

?c-- with ,.the unit, so that, the. attend commitW County Council orJJgtoflsi
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